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R~EPOIRT
OP THE COMMITTEE OFCOLPORTAGE, TO THE SYNOD 0F THE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

It is now eieht years since we com-
inenced operations in circulating religi-
ous books, through the agency of col-
porteurs. We submit the fn1lowing
brief account of the last yesr's procccd-

in o ur balance sheet ot lut Report,
our liabilities were £210: to uxeet w-h}ich
and cover the experises of sale, ve had
stock on baud to the auxount of £324.-
Ms trade was rather failing and the
qùrculating mnedium becornng scarce, it
was deemcd prudent to be moderate in
our importations, and careful about in-
creasing otir liabilities, miore especially
as the B3oard of Publication or their
aget t lins béen lately more particular,
both as to their ternis and tirne of credit..
Stili, we added tu our stock about 3620
volumes, at the cost of about £220, and
our sales and paynents have been sucb
as to reduce our liabilities to £165
nearly, to cover which we have stock on
band, £243 ; which, after deducting the
ordiîîary expenses for sale will leavo a
sinaîl balance for contingencies.

As to the spiere of our operations,
we have been endeavouriràg to occupy
fally the whole field on 'which we at

first eritered, ibough in some caues we
have fallen short and in other8 rather
exceeded.

Prince Edward's Island has bocu
well supplied by Mr. James D. Gordon
last fal, and Mr. Fraser this spring.-
Mr. John Faulkner stili labours in the
midland counties of Hauts, Colchester,
and Halifax. Mr. James Gordon ex-
tends his labours through the counties
of Picton and Guyithorough, to Cape
Breton. Mr. William Logan travels
the North Shore to Pugwash, and Mr'.
.Jolîn*Dickston from thezice rund tu
Parsbolou-fl. Thiee l:îst three do flot
travel ail te tixne, but they haive ai-
ways a .supply of books on band, and
mak the best sale of them they canr
under their circuinstatices. The others
are more regular, aînd probably ail to-
gether average the full tinie if three.

Since the monith of July 1852, 'when,
with the sanction and under the patron-
age of the Synod, we conmcnced opera-
tions, vithout any capital, (Iîaving to
ndvance thie expenses of the first im-
portation troni private fonds), we have
procurcd 57,148 volumes. These with
the exception of the stock on hand h Lve


